
Grade Three Resource Pack 

Week 2 

 

Dear Parents / Guardians, 

We hope that you found the Week One Resource Pack helpful and user friendly. Thank you 

for the positive responses that we have received.  

Please help your child complete the following activities. Children need to complete these 

activities in their Homework Book. Should he/she not have his/her Homework Book at 

home, please complete all activities on lined paper, and keep all work in a plastic sleeve or 

folder. Remind your child to write a date and heading for each activity, and to rule off once 

he/she has completed the work for the day. All work must be handed in when learners 

return to school. Learners need to work neatly and must take pride in their work. 

Please ensure that your child spends at least 15 minutes per day reading (English and 

Afrikaans), practising spelling (English and Afrikaans) as well as counting. If you are 

struggling to find material for your child to read; you can access short stories in any South 

African language using the following links:  

https://nalibali.org/news-blog/literacy-issues/south-african-stories-south-african-youth# 

https://nalibali.org/story-resources/multilingual-stories 

Please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher should you require any assistance. 

The best method of communication, at this point, would be to email your child’s teacher 

directly.  

 

Regards, 

Grade Three Teachers 

 

https://nalibali.org/news-blog/literacy-issues/south-african-stories-south-african-youth
https://nalibali.org/story-resources/multilingual-stories


Week 2 

Monday 

English 

A. Read over your phonics words daily and practise using them in a sentence orally. 

ow  ou aw au ew ue 

gown count 
noun 

yawn 
jaw 

saucer view 
news 

Tuesday 
fuel 

 

B. Unjumble and re-write the following sentences in your Homework Book. Remember to use the correct 

punctuation. 

1. queen gown beautiful her in glamorous looked The 

2. Mountain Table has amazing an view  

3. dropped the brother accidentally saucer My  

4. Pizza Romans a has Tuesdays deal special on  

 

Tuesday 

Mathematics 

A. Count daily in 5s and 10s up to 400. Count forwards and backwards and start at various numbers (odd 
and even). 
 
B. Break the following numbers up to show the place value of each digit:  
      
   E.g. 47 = 40 + 7   121 = 100 + 20 + 1 
 

1. 68 
2. 79 
3. 155 
4. 137 
5. 116 

 
C. Fill in more than, less than or equal to. 
 
 E.g. 145 is more than 120 
 

1. 91 is    78 
2. 164 is    191 
3. 12 is    12 
4. 107 is    170 
5. 54 is    45 

 
 



D. Let’s Go Shopping 
Set up a grocery store with Mom or Dad. Make prices for each item. Your parents must buy items from 
you. You must add amounts together to find totals and work out what change your parents need. Use 
small amounts per item (E.g. R2 per apple, R5,50 for a box of cereal, R6,20 for milk).  
 

Wednesday 

Afrikaans 

A. Lees die volgende sinne saam met jou ouers. Skryf die sinne oor in jou Huiswerkboek  en onderstreep 
die selfstandige naamwoorde in elke sin. 
Read the following sentences with your parents. Re-write the sentences into your Homework Book and 
underline the nouns in each sentence.  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

B. Oefen jou klanke en woordeskat woorde. 

 

Thursday 

Life Skills 

Healthy Eating: Food Groups 

 
 
A. Let’s go on a scavenger hunt! 
Copy the table below into your Homework Book. Make a list of all the items you can find in your kitchen 
that are rich in proteins and carbohydrates.  

 

Proteins Carbohydrates 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Die tier vang ‘n bok. 

Ek ry op my fiets. 

Ek sien ‘n klein mier. 

Ek het tien vingers. 

My sussie skryf ‘n brief. 

Protein: a nutrient found in food (such as meat, milk, eggs, 

and beans) that is made up of many amino acids joined 

together; is a necessary part of the diet, and is essential for 

normal cell structure and function. 

Carbohydrate: a substance (as a starch or sugar) that is rich in 

energy and is made up of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen. 



Friday  

A. Handwriting 

Choose two words from your English phonics words. Write a sentence, in cursive writing, for each word. 
Remember to underline your phonics words in colour.  

 

B.  

 

 

 

 

Listen to this song on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qLtTUd6FPOs 

Can you and your family create a song, rap or dance about healthy eating? 

Be creative and find things around your house to make musical instruments, props and 
costumes.  

Record your item and ask your parents to email it to your class teacher. Each teacher will 
choose one video to go to the final round of the competition. Miss Broodryk will then 
choose the winning video.   

 

Closing date for entries: Monday 20th April 

Prize: R200 Voucher for a Restaurant of your choice!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qLtTUd6FPOs


English Sight Words: Learners are expected to read these words (without hesitation) and know the 

meaning of these words. They are also expected to start using these words in their writing activities. 
 

Week 1 
watch coat group few group 
while came guess blue coat 
wheat care girl blew watch 
what careful goat clue whisper 

where clean gaze crew blue 
which car gem around few 
when cycle guest mouse genes 
why city giraffe cloud center 

whistle cent gentle allow wait 

Week 2 
group cherries potato saucer count 

guess apricot onion trauma spinach 
girl grapes carrots launch apples 

goat nectarine beans fraud noun 
gaze plums pumpkin yawn broccoli 

gem peaches lettuce jaw bananas 

guest mangoes cucumber dawn gentle 
giraffe oranges mealie awesome giant 

Week 3 
disobey strange incredible spouse bow 

repaint beautiful audio shout ramp 

revisit helpful kind house collection 
replace thickness special found invisible 

redo weakness graceful pound fowl 
unfair sweetness mind loud moment 

unkind sadness method frown childhood 
unhappy parenthood holiday clown impossible 

Week 4 

greedy head mosquito cow crown 
sting thorax bee down germs 

painful abdomen ladybird draw nectar 

funny antenna locust saucer suck 

loudly wings butterfly cause gown 

quickly spread beetle sue disease 
quietly communicate dragonfly blue pollen 

briskly poison honey knew sweetly 
 

 

 



Afrikaans Klanke: Learners are expected to spell these words correctly, and know the meaning of these 

words. They are also expected to start using these words in their writing activities. 
 

Week 1 
oe 

Week 2 
ie 

Week 3 
ou  

soen kiss tien ten bou build 

soet sweet tier tiger nou now 

voel feel dief thief goud gold 

oefen practise wiel wheel mou sleeve 

koek cake fiets bike stout naughty 

soek search sien see koud cold 

boek book mier ant gou quick 

broek pants brief letter juffrou teacher 

groet greet die the ouma grandmother 
groente vegetables vier four oupa grandfather 

 

Week 4 

ui  

Week 5 

eu 

Week 6 

-rs 
uil owl seun boy mors mess 

vuil dirty neus nose dors thirsty 

huil cry reus giant wors sausage 

buig bend reuk smell bors chest 

ruit window gebeur happened kers candle 

kruip crawl leun lie ouers parents 

suid south neut nut vensters windows 

geluid noise skeur tear pers purple 

uit out jeuk itch vers verse 

buite outside deur door kinders children 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Afrikaans Woordeskat: Learners are expected to read these words (without hesitation) and know the 

meaning of these words. They are also expected to start using these words in their writing activities. 
 

 

 

 

 

Week 1 
Wat het plante 

nodig 

Week 2 
Kossoorte: Vrugteslaai 

Week 3 
Kossoorte: Vrugteslaai 

sonlig sunlight appel apple sny cut 

reën rain pynappel pineapple meng mix 
grond soil peer pear bak bowl 

water water aarbei strawberry bord plate 

lug air lemoen orange mes knife 
saad seed perske peach vurk fork 

plant plant kokosneut coconut skil peel 
groei grow druiwe grapes gooi throw 

gee give pomelo grapefruit eet eat 
nodig need spanspek sweet melon sny cut 

 

Week 4 
Kossoorte: Groente 

Week 5 
Maaltye: Ontbyt 

Week 6 
Maaltye: Middagete 

wortels carrots ontbyt  kosblik lunchbox 
kool cabbage roosterbrood breakfast toebroodjie sandwich 

boontjies green beans jogurt toast sap juice 
blomkool cauliflower sap yoghurt kaas cheese 

pampoen pumpkin koffie juice ham ham 

patats sweet potato melk coffee botter butter 
aartapels potato suiker milk tamatie tomato 

ui onion botter sugar grondboontjiebotter peanut 
butter 

  eiers butter gesond healthy 

  spek eggs middagete lunch 
  wors bacon   

  roereiers sausage   
 

 

 



 

 

101 102 103 104 105 106 107 108 109 110 

111 112 113 114 115 116 117 118 119 120 

121 122 123 124 125 126 127 128 129 130 

131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 

141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 150 

151 152 153 154 155 156 157 158 159 160 

161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 170 

171 172 173 174 175 176 177 178 179 180 

181 182 183 184 185 186 187 188 189 190 

191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 199 200 

201 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210 

211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 

221 222 223 224 225 226 227 228 229 230 

231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240 

241 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 

251 252 253 254 255 256 257 258 259 260 

261 262 263 264 265 266 267 268 269 270 

271 272 273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 

281 282 283 284 285 286 287 288 289 290 

291 292 293 294 295 296 297 298 299 300 


